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Have You Seen the New Suits

and Overcoats at this Store?

They're SWELL--They'- re SNAPPY

Each and Every Garment has a "Kick" and
Individuality All Its Own

Prices $15, $17, $20, $22.50, $25, $30

NEW DRY
stetson "Monev Talks sox
HATS SH0ES

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

MarshHcld

MCHf E IS

SAY FELLOWS

Four
Bandon

0

1IAU OHEIHJE TO LEAVE COOS
HAY THUHSOAY

Will Ho To Portland I'or Aniiiiiil Ov-

erhauling Evpcctcd to Ho

Laid up There

Tlio government bar dredgo Col-on- ol

1. S. Mlclilo will loavo Cooh liny
for tlio winter on noxt Thursday,
Thanksgiving Nay, tor Portland
wlioro alio will undergo hor nnnunl
overhauling and perhaps not return
hero until next spring some time.

It hud boon expected tlio craft
would come Into tlio upper liny for n
llttlo work of removing a shoal that
lo Hiild to ho forming oppofllto the S.
P, docka, 'whoro tlio channel makes
a nhort turn toward the C. A. Smith
mill. TIiIh move linn lioeii eountor-mando- d

for the present nud tlio
dredgo goes north tis soon as bIio can
get ready. ' t '

i f

' '
May Stay it Portland1 ''

' Nothing Ih kilown n'lloutUalllng.tno
Mlclilo to Ornys llarhor for work dur-
ing the winter mouths. Tlio provull-lu- g

opinion now h that alio will rq
inuln In Portland and will not bu,

'Moaned out" to other const porta,
Tlio leaving of tlio Mlchfo lu occa-Hlon-

by the fact that tjurlug tlio
wlntor moutliH she will hu unahlo to
work on tlio Coos Hay liar and to
keep hur hero with a crew would
moan a deeper cut Into tlio uuuual
appropriation for liar work hero.

LOG DRIVE STARTED

HLSE IX HIVKIt .MOVES THAT OX
XOHTII I'OHIC

l4irgo Amount In Coltcii Out Kor Hie
Hiulth-Poucr- H (Vmipaiiy Alaiiit

Million I'Yot

A four-fo- ot rlso in North Cooa Tttv-- er

yesterday enabled tho Snilth-Pow-e- ra

company to get out a lot of the
logs In tho uppor waters which woro
put in somo tlmo ago by Claronco
Hould. Thoro romalnod about

foot of logs thoro. J.
Hill and a force of men woro getting
thorn Into tho dcopor wnter yostor-du-y

and making them up Into rafts.
On South Vork

Tho rlso on tho South Korlc wna
not aufflclont to got tho logs out or
Henry Hoock'a old camp In Smith Hn-bI- ii,

but everything la being put in
rondluosB to take ndvantngo of tho
first freshet.

Hi lugs I'll.st Haft
Sam Carmlohaol yostordiiv-brouuh- t

camp which ho nnd his brother open-
ed North Inlot. They thlnga
going In good Bhnpo and aro gottlng
nut somo good fir. thoro was a
douinud for fir piling, thoy would bo
able got n lot of different
lengths.

Mr. Carmlohaol Iiub built a llttlo
bungalow thero for a homo. Mrs.
Carmlchnol who Iiub boon thoro with

was called homo to llandou
tho Illness of hor mother,

. , ncid u,i:mployi:i

Now Hody for Purposo Is I'dnncd
Portland

POHTLANl), Ore., Nov. 17,Tlm
municipal employment bureau

over
noctlng Jobless with work was
creatod.

The now department will bo
known aa tho Kmploymout
lliireau, business will bo adminis-
tered by salaried directors ap-

pointed by tho commissioner or pub
lic nrfairs, and It will
with tho United States department

labor, boards nnd other
in rinding work for tho un-

employed of both Poxes.

Stores
Myrtle Point Powers

FOSKET POUCHES

11APTIST CIIUItCH SEHVICES
LAHOELY ATTENDED

"A Church .May Dlo of Dry Hot" Says
Minister. A JU'ko Chorus

Ultl.ru I.'.. ..I. VI..I.I

church la In
altitude toward needs of man-
kind likely to dlo of dry rot" said
Dr. Foskott last evening at the First
Baptist church. Then tho minister
added, "And should liko to
Its fuucrnl sermon."

Tho meeting wna largly
comparison with others. Tho eor-- !

pcoplo at tho
door Itov. Mr. Foskott. Kadi
nigiu inoro good singing

Honeli

night

Hpcak

tholr whoso Incomings
cqunj tho prosidou'fl,

United Tholr
HtaudardB dollars

tho

tho tho

followed

Her

wishes, thoy
washln' Dont

I'm
body'

tho Tonight
Mr.

firm
Peuuook

PKNNOCIC.

BEACH AUTO UPSET

DIMVKIt Ql'IC'K
AMI DUMPS PASSENUEHS

Vow Wet Professor
J)rops Of Hnggugo

Into Ton MI'o Creek

bench' routo yostor-dn-y

delnycd aotuo
becauso tlio surf that

boomed the sent tlio
nutoB bnck the sonwall. Ono
lunchlne, turning quickly

Incoming son, tho
and tho breaker dashed over tho oc-

cupants. Tho pnsnongcrs took
hardships Rood naturally and arriv-
ed about 1.30 in. the Atlas.

Professor
Prof. Larson, coming from

Corvnllls, was first Hint
upset the Tho nuto
down and tho wero
put tho bnggago af-- !
tor. Ho wns sitting on the back

the through Ton
Jolt Jarred

the professor from moor- -
iiiRa and Into the wnter

his and
passengers accused

tryliiR spear salmon with
but tho corn

n&horo, laughing and
good Joko.
creek tho Umpqua

line choked up with
until tho

and
(Jot Wet.

Thero ono lady who
wot tho boat near Winchester IJav
during tho crossing, alio was

" "gnmo" and arrived on tho Atlas in
"The that oxcluslvo Its Rood humor. ,

tho

I preach.

intended
In

afternoon

dropped

HUG IS ME
HIGH AXD WATEH MOVES

.IAKVIH

vlcca nro announced to bo especially iJlltMllC ne ,,,,
for tho Christian people although all Arcoiuodntlon (f hoaro cordially welcomed

by tho
is by u

Off

a

the
a

old

Stage PuNt'ii;cr

oeted

Tho abed and landing at
Inrgo chorus. Tho Itov. Joseph for years lins tlio
KnotlSi, tho MothodlBt ,ncoml"B nfl uiikoJiik pnssongora
liplsropal church In attendance l1"1 for tho hiBt throo years

wore Huverat of his niunilioralilp. ",1H ,,co decidedly wobbly, finally
Homo Tlio Top vuufd Uio ilnj before

Mr. Foskott na hla text ltiat!.,,n5' 'ri.'o 'Bh wind and atrong tldo
tho of Paul "Work out ."nrrletl out tho thing and vos--

your own snlvntloii For It (lod ,torday It wiib with: difficulty that tho
wprkoth In you" and Bald l,llBoiiRora dlsonibarked nnd boarded

lu tonight nHl,l,u At,8 Tho bad
thoi toxt anys, 'Work out your own twonty-tw- o outgoing passongora and
Bulyilon.' and I do not moan to toll Incoming.
you work for it. nro mo- - 'orry Kiniioy and a forco of men

and l8,nrtCtl new captain,
day, nnd aro aro '""ding Tom

tvaluablo men; thoro nro doctors who " i'mlilllty to Rccuro a pllo driver.
go aiiout throad-bea- r garmentauud i

nro doctors j

nro o of tho
States. HiicecBsoB and

tiro Indicated lu
and Thoro aro somo who mvi""" ,nn iii'k.vtop lu tho bidder
o: profesHlonal careers.

Stage

heavy

mouth

pastor

yestor- -

wlidlo

would

COM SHOW READY

. ,

.MOH.M.VfJ

.ypes Wlll Ho At. Chanilu f Con.n.ercIntended for onrh ono hla aimiv ia - . . .
followora reach (ho top In i,.,rs f () A l" ,u' ' SlkBplrltiml lf nnd attaln.nonts.

for ua out our ,,rf - -. LurBon, or tho O. A. C.
tlon, thero failures It not uxtoiiBlon division, arrived tho

fault. I know thoro nro dlf-Btn- K '"to yesterday afternoon from
of Christiana today. , Corvnllls, hore nttond tho

Somo hnvo novor advanced jL",r,pi, Spps. county com Ho
tho tlmo wlion tholr names woro on- -' oxprvssed hlmsoir ns very much en

tho church 'books. Then
' over tho fact (lint this soctlon

jtoo thoro nro somo nnnios nro ,s 'naklng offorta and Biiccccdliig
not only eurollod In church records )wo" along this lino,
hut lu Heaven and tho Today Prof. Lnr&on a spenkor
hearts many thorn. n'(1 at tho Myrtlo Point

Tho Ho XotliliiL'w Ho rnlinn imrn r- - ...
Do aro Hint In for

in tho Kingdom TIiomo! C'ommerco at 1.15 p. Thursday,
cause niiicii of tlio dlsgrnco Is With Pror. Larson wlll como Coun-broug- ht

upon tho ohurch. Thoy fail ' Agriculturist Smith, bring-I-n

Inriuonco becauso sluco tholr con- - tho second and
yorslon they not "worked out tk'i'd winning corn exhibits
their own salvation." No shown tho of this
niis boon maiio to attain tho nieiis-- 1 tlon.

In first raft of logB from now u,' of ,Uo Btandards as thoy aro

on havo

If

to flno

him

at

free
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half
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with

to
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iiuhi. iney nro, ninny .innii Mnttson, Catching
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thee, now what do got?" Thoro

O. A.

of
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"I
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on

in

or or
of

wo

wo
nlready

colvod.
'concoptlou of onrth nnd ns nn
ItBoir Just "do nothing" It Is oxpoctod tomorrow
other (lod Bays all: 'como inoro exhibits. A Invi- -

Lout own salvation." (tatlou extended ovory farmer
u uio iiko tno nia laiiy wlioso nlso any ono at nil Inter-',tnp- h

Kngllsh roan ostcd In tho
will bo morning and afternoon ses- -

n poor nl-- 1 Ioub, closing for
way a world era cntoh tho boats tholr
wuoro too niucii wns roqulrod.
.hiBt words on1 earth woro "Dear
friends I'm n goln where sweopln"
nln't nor churulu' nor
And everything thoro will bo to
my for dont

o'
wna abolished In an ordlnnnco pass- - mourn for mo now, mourn for
od by the City Council and a much mo for a do

for con- - for and over."
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FIVi: ACOIDFATS

That Number Hcportwl fnuu Coo.
County in Week

A total of 195 nculdonts in tho
stnto reported to tho labor com.
mlssloner for tho week. Two woro
futnl. Flvo or tho accidents woro im-

ported rrom Coos county ns follows:
Fred Travorso, Heaver Hill,
knoo; mining.

Arrnns Marshrield, hnilsca
mining.

O. S. Whltten, Marshrield,
ribs, sawmill.

Oust Ingmun, MnrsliHold, injured
hnnd,

C Kdwnrds, Marshflold, bruised
wrist, snwpilll.

TICKETS 1ST GO STATE II AID US

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS llAVIv

still unti to

llavo To Ho So'd by Saturday To

Guarantee Coming of U. of O.

Freshman Foottmll Team

Sale of tickets for tho Thanks-

giving gamo progresses. With half
tlio required COO sold, tho students
committees nro now facing tho hard-

est part of their work, to dlspoBO of

tho last half before Saturday nigiu.
This absolutely must bo dono by Hint

time, sny tho bnekers, or tho gamo

will havo to' bo called off.
Tho bIx teams of atudonta, bended

by captalnti, havo mndo n thorough
pnnvna of the high school. Out of

1G0 students they have sold somo 100

tickets. In tho downtown district
ovory person met Is being canvassed.
A hard fight must bo waged to get

rid of the last 250 tickets and tho
studonta nro asking the earnest sup-

port of everyone.
We"t. to Kiigeno

Cnpt. Drownoll, of Iho Atlas, n for-

mer (Undent at the University, has
out to Eugcno to nttend tho O.

'A. C. gnmo thoro on Saturday. Ho
toloplioncd this morning to D.

ICohnn saying that nil lmprovo ronds next theso
been being tlio figures court

tho freshman oloven. Figures aro
'now being secured for tho cheapest
Tntea over tho stage routcB. is
expected that tho men will leave 13u- -

Igono nbout next Tuesday nnd nrnvo
here Wednesday.

1'li'al Contract Is Mifdo

Over tho long dlstanco last ovcnlng

final contract made with Ico y,

manager of the freshmen.
They nro willing to como on a $200
giiarnntco.

) Wnltor Hutlor has surveyed the
field at tho cornor of Fourth and KI-ro- d,

laying It out tho regulation
length and tho goal posts aro soon

to bo erected.
J Sovoral old tlmo football men nro
offering their sorvlces to Coach Hoyal
Nllcs. Will Chandler will probably
'iild with tho onds and "Mldgo" Welch
with the linemen.

of Teams
Tho pcrsoiiell of tho six teams of

high school BtudoutB out selling tick-et- a

1b, Wlldri Harris, captain, Dngtnnr
Flelahborg nnd Uutli Cojvan; Team

iNo. 2, (Irnco WJlllntnst captain, Ma
bel Immel, Mary McArthur nnd Hchb
Flanagan; No. 3, Fljr6rico
Powerri.cnptaltiVNolllo Warwick and
ICvn Ilnlison' Team No. !, Albert

'Powora, rnptnln, Waltora,
Wcaloy Seaman hud (Icorgo Watklna;
'Team 'o. 5, Uric Stprgard, captain,
I'M. Holt, Clarence Ilurrows nnd
Jteryl Kramor; and Team C,

chnnlcB not worth a dollar a J'estorday build a Hanson, William Horsfall,
u thoro othorM who thoro but hnudlcnlniol itWIIlInni McDonald and Wattors

renched
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Frank
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SHIPMENTS LARGE!

HOATS KHOM NOHTH IIKINd CAP-AC1T- V

LOADS OF J'HKK.'HT

Schooner Pa'nj' l"or UmHim u'Ml
Haudou Leaves 'JOO To"s Ho
hind Kllbiirn Ioadcd lilmtt

Freight Blilpinonts of tho boats
rrom Portland or late hnvo vory
heavy. Knch trip of tho Kllburu
now for tho noxt two wcoka will flint
hor tnxod to her limit nnd with all
nvallnblo spaco In her hold, filled to
tho brim. Not only Is this true but
tho Klmoro fleet of gnsoltno schoon-
ers that oporato out of Portland, al-

so arc doing their best and still leav-
ing freight to docks.

roport from Portland Is to tho
foot gaaollno

Pi..mi.i"'"V .."..j wu...i..u,i.
"The NothlmiB hlndi-ano- n 'show oi.ena thn ni..ni,n. lato tho Sluslaw

him

Boc- -

will

opl-aito-

who

foot,

sawmill.

gono

.Ions

been

nnd Ilnndon with n full capacity load
and had lonvo 200 tons boll ml for
tho noxt trip.

As soon na tho atoamshlp Break-
water is out of drydock and rally
repaired, sho will tako her altornato
runs with tho Kllburu, nnd this wlll
probably relievo tho congestion.

Jl'ST ON sti:ami:h
HKi SIIIPMKNT HOYS' SHOKS
Just time for tho rainy weather.

Good Cold Shoos. Thoy wlll hold
your boy longer thnn any shoea wo

trmio.

cubic

Uuu-mota- l, button laco
lor $1.7.1 $2.75
"Kusy Walkop woH shoo, host sen- -

slblo shoes mndo ror boys
girls. Prlco rrom ..$1.50

C. Skurrors. lu gun-met- al

patent lcathor, lnco nnd button,
tacks holes your

stockings will prlco ot
shoes in stockings. Sizes rrom 4

to S,fc, prlco ,$1..1l 91.83
Sizes rrom 9 IS

$1.85 $"'l!3
Misses' Haby Doll Shoes, In
gun-met- al patont lcathor,
clpth top, button.. $2.30 9;t.3()

Hobby Hoots, made
tan calf, English walking boot,

rubber heols, Prlco 9:i,3
When hero

bollovo aro getting,
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

S. IMMEL, Prop.
South Hroadiyay

HOAD APPHOPHIATION IH CON-

TINGENT ON PASSING OF HONDS

Charles Hall JlctnrM With Opthuls- -

tic Nowa Krom Moot Iiik With
State Highway Commission

nnllnilam wns rlfo in tho Btnte- -

monta of Chnrlos Hall, president or

the Coos Qood Honda Association,
his return UiIb morning from Salem
wlioro ho nppenrod before tho Stnto
lllghwny Commission, Booking atnto

aid for tho roads of Coos. ap-

peals Were made contingent on tho
passing of road bond Isauea lu this
county. !

Ho waa well mot by members
of Comnilsalo.n and, though no

definite amount wns sot anldo for this
section In 1910, Mr. Hall expresses,
tho bollof that $15,000 can
bo secured, this to bo oxponded tin--

direction of tho Stnto High-

way Commission. Tho momljors
aid for 1917, providing tho1

bond Ibsuo is pnssod, as was stated j

several days ago.
Spend .Much This Year

Mr. Hall nddreBsod tho Commis
slon, telling them that Coos la plan
nlng on expenditure of ?2 13,000

nrrangoments to ltn yenr,

,hnvo mndo there for the trip of or tno county

It

on

wob

to

freiin

woro

woro

to

on

......

to
to

on

nit.1 41t 1ntrrnat ntflnlltlf ni'fll fVfllnil
cd here. Ho said tho stnto rond out
from Myrtld Point to tho Douglas
county lino on way to
la badly In need of repair.

Ho was Interrupted at this Junc-

tion by tho county Judgo from Doug-Iti- B

who emphatically declared that
this Is n state road. Mr. Hall
stood by his guns. Stnto Highway
Engineer Cnntlno wna appealed
"It la a Btato highway," ho dcclnrod
and tho Judgo subsided.

"If hnd known this," ho snltl, "I
would havo sought aid for It long
ngo."

Telegrams Pour In
Heforo his arrival In Salem tele-gra-

from commercial bodies all
two coiintlca reached

tho commissioners, asking for aid
UiIb section. Thoy woro piled

high on the desk, amounting more
than thoso from other county.

Help Actlvo Ones
Gonornlly (ho plan of Commis-

sion la to help tho counties who liolp
thomsolvca, Mr. Hall wna told. This

why Wiibco county, wlioro a road
bend Ibbiio of $300,000 wna pnssod,
will probably receive a stato appro-
priation" of $90,000 In 191(5'.

The road bond Ibbiio In Coob'Ib by
no menus dead. It Ih very much
nllvo, declared Hall this morn-
ing, and will ho put heforo vot-

ers, poB8lbly at tho tlmo of tho pri
maries next April.

1ST SELL BY CORD

NKW STATU Hl'lVlNCJ HKCAHHINC
HAMHdNO OK WOOD

t'an'iot, He Sold by. tho Loud An Has
Heou Practice lu tho

Paht

Wood throtigthout atato niiiat
bo Hold by tho cord or fraction of a
cord not by tho load according
to aiiiiouiicomeut of K. S. Hiich-te- l,

doputy stato senior or wolghts
measures whoso headquarters

nro at Salem.
Makes Statement

Huchtcl niakea the following
atntomont:

"Primarily, wood must bo sold by
tho cord or tlio fractional part or

i
,U1 (1 "ot "' "Bchoonor!cr Tho ImihIhof that tho Ioa,,'1

Pni., . . fPn, .i. of nioBBuroniont Is wood In four-ro- ot

..v.

a f Saturday

j

J

to I

AHHIVIll)

lu
us

to Ju

to

to

In

J.

J

probably

promised

Hoscbiirg

I

In
to

Ib

a
l

n lengths, ono cord consisting of 128
cubic feet. From now on of
tho wood sold bo In stove lengths
of either 12 or 1C Inches, it
should bo taken Into consideration by
purchasers that whoro a cord of wood f
It ordered with request that It bo
sawed, that tho pllo in tho short
lfciigths will contain a number

jo.' cubic that originally, becauso
shorter wood packs more closoly

together. Tho Bhrlnkago varies ac-

cording to tlio degree or strnlghtnesB
ot wood In rour-ro- ot longths."

About Shrinkage
bliriiiKnges determined by thoovor ouereii tno Tiioy aro m , .ii. , ...;

built ror rough tumblo nftor nmny testSi ro fl8 foUoWB. 0noand equal to Kind or knocka jcord of tho nVorngo rour-ro- ot fir
Uio boy may subject them to. WOod will ineaBiiro foot
I ........... JS .00 to Sti.75 iwlinil HnWOil nn.l rmllnl th.
Hoys'

to

nnd
to ..50

IE. nnd

no wear
savo the

made
and

Big Misses'

you trade you get uluit
you you

180

Ills

tho
tlio

dor the

tho

tho

not

too.

ovor tho hnd

any

tho

Mr.
tho

the

and
tho

and

Mr.

much
will

nnd

tho

less
feet

tho

tho tho

and wear
any

11C
rll'O ..1...I..1.

and
....... .,., ...... IUMIVU, n,u C3llltlll
ago being 12 cubic foot. Oak, ash
and similar crooked wood will shrink
rrom 14 to IS cubic root. Small

J scrub oak and ash llmba, which aro
qulto crooked in tho Tourt-ro- ot

longth, wlll shrink rrom 10 to 20 cu-

bic root to tho cord when sawed, and
In somo cases tho shrinkage Is oven
moro.

TIH.I.S OF WOHIC

Oregon Sorlal Hyglouo Society Pub-
lishes a Hcport

Tho Orogon Social Hyglono Soclo-t- y

has published a pamphlet en-
titled "State Wido Extension," It
tells or tho purposes or the organ-
ization in attempting the uplifting
of tho morals of tho stato and gives
a dotallod account of Just what has
boon done In each of the different
cltlos where tho work has been
presented.

- -
Don't miss the

at the Golden
sale

Rul

LET US PROVE TO YOU THATWEAREGIVlHrn
VALUES FOR YOUR MOW EY. SOME OF
50c Colored Tabic Cloth 38 I, ICES:

12 1-- 2c Red Seal Zephyr Gingham""" ml w
10c and 12 2c Dress Gingham, light and'darif w

Shirtinus .. " '
Special on colored Outing Flanncr JusffflViMn!0 Vari

for quilt linings g'JJI ,
50c Mufflers ""mS yar

$1,25 to $3.00 Ladies' Hand Bags . rrS eac

15c to 25c Boys' Neckties ....... .""...jM

We can save you money on

shoes for the entire family

The Golden Rul
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHFIEIO

Thanksgiving Turkeys

Plaro your orjlor now, hpotifylng hIo and kind nnrtweulllw.
doavor to get Just what you want. Wo expect to Ik nlilo to fill

all orders, hut If you will give iim time, wo will bo nlo to gin
you better wcrvlco.

Wo havo miiiio choli'o Coon County fresh incuts In mldlllon to

bcNt lino (hat a meat market can carry.

tiS? Union Market

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

I S:"S. F. A. Kilburn
HAILS I'OIt

"" SAN FRANCISCO, (Via Eureka)
NOVKMIJKU 17, P. M.

PORTLAND (Via Astoria). '

Novitoi HKH t!S.
mm FUItTIIKU INFOH.MATIO.V

SMITH TRHMINAJi HOCK. MIONM 10. A. P. ,OCT, .lpt.

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon coasi

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
(ho most powerful, bent equipped nd most tliorouglil; wA

twenty-inc- ti liydniullo flrcdgo In Pacific wteri

Coos Bay office, . SVfflrfsn
' Marshfietd. Orenon. Seattle,

3cr

Coiideiihcd statement, or tho condition of

SCANDINAVIAN -- AMERICAN BANK

"Whoro sYivliigH Aro Hafo."

Maihliflold, Oregon, November H, Hlr

Loans $43,169.51
Furniture, Fixtures '

and exp. act. 6,008.04
Cash 17,408.87

Total $66,586.42'
Our policy: Safety First,

AHUIERS nro Instructed

.i.. in i .... f r.Am

Capital
Surplus

Tntal $66,!

l,',,lou
Courtesy,

O..
10 iiiv i". -

I porches or In othor sllltnblo place

tho

.W

Arc

tinners

I and rain. BiUh,,

aro roquostcd Jo notify ofneo
. .a trt III'IIIIZ

.$25,0
6,493.

35,092.49

Subscribers, Please Note
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